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(+1)2089810064 - http://indiahouseid.site/

As soon as we have a menu for India House Authentic Cuisine from Post Falls, we will publish it here. In the
meantime, feel free to take a look at the meal plans in the surrounding area. Or help us by publishing the meal

plan here. What User likes about India House Authentic Cuisine:
Some of the best Indian my husband and I have ever had! The mango curry is the perfect balance of sweet and
savory. The garlic cheese naan is also very well balanced. We were pleasantly surprised at how delicious the

food was. Definitely recommend. read more. What User doesn't like about India House Authentic Cuisine:
They accused my boyfriend of color of stealing the order that I sent him inside to pick up. They made him spell

the name out and say what was on the order. if that wasn’t enough he had to get a screenshot of the order just to
leave with the food. Absolutely terrible service and I would never support a business who acts like that. If i would
have known i would have never ordered from there. read more. At India House Authentic Cuisine in Post Falls, a

selection of delicious dishes with original Indian spices and sides like rice or naan are freshly prepared.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

�tra�
GINGER

Chicke� mai� dishe�
GINGER CHICKEN

Drink�
DRINKS

Condiment� an� Sauce�
CURRY

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

India�
NAAN

CHEESE NAAN

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

CHEESE

GARLIC

MANGO

CHICKEN

TRAVEL

TOFU
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